Mrs Jane Setter
April 6, 1948 - June 9, 2020

Jane E. Setter (Wandelt) died on June 9th, 2020 in Woodstock, GA after a long battle with
Multiple
Sclerosis. She was 72.
Ms. Setter was born on April 6, 1948 in Port Huron, Michigan to her parents, William and
Evelyn
Wandelt. Jane had three children with her ex-husband, Larry Setter. Jane was a stay
home mom and
housewife and a friend to everyone she met. She attended Port Huron Junior College for
two years
and then transferred to Western Michigan University in Kalamazoo for her Junior year.
She left during
her senior year to get married and start a family.
In her early years, Jane was a gifted athlete with several accomplishments in bowling and
enjoyed
playing golf as well. At the age of 10, Jane was featured in a local Michigan newspaper for
a score of
231 in a bowling game against her father, which included seven strikes. When she was 16
years of
age, she was the youngest to ever be named to the All City Bowling team as well as
bowling the
highest series ever in the history of the Ladies Classic Bowling League. In her senior year
of high
school in 1966, she was voted “best girl athlete”. Jane loved to ride horses and spend time
with her
friends and family.
Ms. Setter is survived by her daughter and son-in-law, Amy and Jon Allred of Woodstock,
GA; her
son and daughter-in-law, Scott and Jennifer Setter of Woodstock, GA; her daughter and
son-in-law,
Tracey and Stephen King of Marietta, GA; her sister, Sally; and nine grandchildren. Her

first
great-grandchild is due in November of 2020. She is preceded in death by her father,
William; and her
mother, Evelyn.
Jane will be cremated and there will be a private memorial service for her family on June
13th, 2020.
In lieu of flowers, please consider a donation to the National MS Society in her memory.
http://www.nationalmssociety.org/Donate

Comments

“

I was blessed to be one of her nurses and she was one of my favorites. So sad to
hear of her passing! She always made me laugh!

Carol Allen - June 16 at 09:21 AM

“

“

Thank you so much, Carol, for taking care of my mom.
Tracey King - June 17 at 10:10 AM

Ms. Jane never ceased to have a smile for me. We laughed together and prayed
together. She encouraged me at my lowest. I will miss her very much. Prayers for the
family.

Erin Weakland - June 11 at 01:24 PM

“

I will miss you so much, mom! I'm happy you are no longer in pain. I love you more
than you will ever know.

Tracey King - June 11 at 01:15 PM

“

Rest in peace aunt Janie I am so sorry for the loss of you but I am happy that you will no
longer suffer of feel any pain.
Lisa - June 12 at 04:51 PM

